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METEOROLOGICAL EEPORT.

Pacific H Rela-- D.fr 8tte
Coast bar. 2 tive of S. of
Time. ? Hum Wind - W eatbur.

8A.M..... 29.95 62 74 West Clear
Sr. M.-j..- . 29.95 74 40 " ;

Maximum temperature. 75: minimum tem
' ' 'perature; 64.

"
WEATHER I'KOBABILITIKS.

; Thb" Dalles, July 9, 1891.

FAIR Weather . forecast till .IS. m.,
Friday; fair. Slightly warmer.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in

The Dalles that Receives the Associated

LOCAL BKEVITIKM.

Mr. E. P. Roberts is reported very ill
at his home. .

Mr,. E. JB. JHcFar!and and family have
gone to Ilwaco for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Moody and fam- -.

ily went to Portland last night.
W. E. Uarretson and wife left last

night fi r a short trip to Portland.
Mr. B. S. Huntington and wife have

gone to Seattle for a few days' visit.

Hon. A. J. Dufur and A. J. Dufur Jr.,
of Dufur were on the street today.

. The Chronicle office had the pleasure
of a visit from Senator J. N. Dolph to-

day.'
Mr.,M. K. McLeod, of Kingsley, is in

the city today making final proof on his
homestead.

The Eugene Guard says Eugene will
handle lots of Eastern Oregon wool this
summer.

Mr. J. A. Smith of Sherar's Bridge, is
on his way to Acme, Oregon to visit his
children.

Mr. C. W. Magill of tWapinitia, who
has been in the city for the past .two or
three days returned to his home yester-
day.

.The Journal of Salem says that Miss
Iva Brooks, of this city, who has been
visiting Mrs. "W. H.' Bajjley, has gone to
Silverton.

Mr! H. H. Mever, of Oakland, Cal...
lather of Mrs. 'E. J. Nickolas of this j

city, arrived last night for a visit to his
daughter.

An adjourned meeting of the circuit
court is in session today for the hearing
of certain equity cases held over from
the regular terra.' '

w TT CU '!.

the Palouse country to Dufur .and wiil
take" charge'"' of " the' United"! Brethren'
Church at that place for the coming
year.

Now that the third regiment has bro-
ken camp and company F of Baker City
has got home, we hope that wedding
that the Blade said would have 'to be
postponed oh account of the encampment
will now come off.

Mr. Wm. Chambers, formerly an old
citizen of The Dalles, now of Albina, is
in the city on business. Mr. Chambers
eays his love for his old home is greater
since 'returningfor a few days than ever
and that The Dalles-ha- s no reason to
complain as she is one among the best
on the coast.

' Careful and exact soundings, made,
under government auspices, with care- -

. ' ''--.11 .1! Jl ' ? iiuiiy aojueiea instruments ana exact
bearings, on the 10th, 11th, and 12th of
June last, show that in the shallowest
place in the channel,' at low, water,-- at the
mouth of the Columbia river, there is a
depth of twenty -- seven feet.

A gentlemen, living for the last year
in this neighborhood, remarked to a rep-
resentative of the Chbonicls today while
speaking of the delightful summer
weather we have been having for the
past three "days, "I never lived in ' a
country where there are so many, fine
days in the year as there are in Eastern
Oregon."

Jno. W. Carey, of Dufur. last wwV
lassoed an eagle in the timber ' west of
KinesleV. Mr;.Carev canin nn ih YArA- -

unawares and as it rose from the grouud
he threw his rope with the above result.
The bird measures five and one-ha- lf feet,
from tip to tip of its 'wings" Mr.-- ' Carey
made a .present of it to A'., J. Wall "who
hae. addedj. it fo the. attractions of the
Eight Mile zoological gardens. "

J, ft. jMcHaley, or Eight Mile,
left at this office what. he says is an avera-
ge1 sample of a field of oats! sown on
summer fallow near the end of April
last. The sample measures 'bVer" sfx"
feet in length... ereen. iust

the" sample ' is ' taken wW undoubtedly
grow,. if not cut for" hay; at learC another
foot or perhaps more.: ; A very fine sam-
ple of volunteer barley measuring nearly
five feet "accompanied the oats. '.'

On Saturday last two of the six men
who started the first woolen factory in
Oregon in 1857, met in this city to cel-

ebrate he Fourth. These were Messrs.
Geo. A. Young of Bake Oven and Geo.
Welch of this city. ' The names of two
others yet living are L.'E. Pratt and P.

: F. Brown. ' The remaining two Thomas
Rowley and James T. Wortley are dead.
The mill was built, at Salem and the
company-opene- it with a ball at ten
dollars a ticket.

Mr. JKobt Snodgrass of Boyd gave us a
pleasant cal E ttxiay. ,f T 'r,

: Mrs.jFnller and Mia Smithy are in the
city the guests of Mrs." Briggs.

J. H. Menefee, of Dufur, gave the
Chbonicle office a welcome call today.

Phil Armour, the great Chicago pork
packer claims to be a descendant of Rob-
ert Burn's "Bonnie Jean."

" Mr.' A. V. Underwood of Boyd ' has
been appointed to the state university

' ':'at Corvallis.
Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Dufur, Mr. F.-C- .

Sexton and" Mr. H.'T. Johnston of Dufur
are in town. '. " " ' ' ''

Mr. and Mrs.. E.L. Smith of Hood
River left this morningfor Victoria where
Mr. Smith will attend a meeting of the
grand lodge of the A. O. U. W.' "'' '

The committee of the Fourth celebra-
tion remitted tpday ;to the captain of the
Maple Dell's base ball club, of the Cas-

cades, the prize of $25 for winning the
base ball game in this city on the. Fourth.

It is estimated that, at least f50 ,000,-00- 0

of government paper money, sup--,
posed to "be in circulation, has "been des-
troyed or lost. - 'By. the sinking of one
vessel off the Atlantic coast some years
ago, $1,000,000 in greenbacks, were lost.

An Arlington correspondent of the
Fossil Journal says that a wheat grower
on the Heppner branch made a contract
last week with a firm of Portland ship-
pers to furnish several thousand bushels
of wheat at 70 cents a bushel, free on
board the lone.

With the majority of the fish wheels
the fishing season is practically ended.
Last night the wheels of Charley Hall
and Captain Stone caught only one fish
each. A few wheels in. favored localities
will continue to catch more or less till
the close of the season. Fishermen here
say that during the season hitherto, not
more ' than a quarter catch has been
taken. .

A collision occurred this morning near
the Columbia hotel,,bet ween the sprink-
ling wagon and Wood" Brothers' meat
wagon. The result was that the meat
wagon was turned bottom side lip and
the horse dragged it in this fashion for
about a block when he was easily caught.
An axle was badly sprung and some
slight damage was done" to" the 'seat," but
neither the horse nor the driver were in-

jured.
j

;

Th Hu that ltaa't "Kick,"
, The Dallks, Or., July 8, 1891.

Editob ' CiiHONicLK As the Fourth
and things connected therewith have be-

come a subject of 'general discussion al-

low me to suggest that possibly we (that
is the "heft on us") are slightly related
to the mule", though will not admit are
assinine and are always looking for an
opening' to kick and' we generally" get in
no matter whether it.be a "brother
mule' '. or an outsider,' and generally it is
ourselves that are moat hurt. Now we
have kicked at the' Coionei, kicked at
the committee and everything .else in.
sight and you often hear the expression,'
"The Dalles has received a black eye
that it will be hard to get over."' Well,
who has. given it? People that came
here on that ill-fat- day or our jealous
and uncharitable way of treating things
done? The failure of the sham battle to
materialize seems the most agreeable
thing to kick at and, while I subscribed
several dollars, and gave some time and
would like the best in the world to have
had it take place," yet, under the circum
stances, considering what the men had
gone through'marching tip through the
sand and wind and pulled about town in
a whirlwind of dirt for hours and then
insist that in such a blizzard, that that
part be carried out, does' not seem to, me
the part of humanity and will Bay I am
not a member of the' militia or brass
band, nor do I take much stock in mili-
tary affairs nor am 1 an apologist for
officers. Neither am I on the inside or
know who is to blame, but do believe we
are allowing jealousy, prejudice and a
propensity to talk just a little louder
than the next man to have too much

'" - -swing. Ant i Kicker.
Some Ualle Froit.

' Mrs. J. H. Covington has brought to
the ChhokicXr office some fine peaches
which are richly flavored and toothsome.
They are of the ;"Early Crawford" va-

riety'' and are 'fully 'ripe.' MrsJ 'Coving- -'

ton's place is' .'three miles! .above The
Dalles, just this side " of the ;, Seufert's."
She and her husband . have five acres in
orchard and are well pleased with the re-

sult. "''The orchard Is! i.A a' sheltered cove
and for' the eight years' it has been'' tilled
there .never, has been ; u failure of any
part pf he" crop. fMwu Cpyihgtoq ,eays
they keep a careful account of ail ' sales
arid' expenses.1 and ' that - the orchard
brings an average 'of $300 per 'acre: Teach'
year in fruit or melons. Last year $500
worth of melons were sold, from a. little
over

v

ari': acre,' besides' what" the" 'fainily
used and gatve' away. At one Ctfine' $750
worth ol strawberries wereT sold from less
than a half acre oi the Covington place,
all of which goes to show that exceed-
ingly fine crops can be raised in the vi
cinity of The Dalles. On " this orchari
there is no San Jose' scale or other '.fruit
pests, all of which goes to show that by
proper care ot the trees they .can be kept
healthy ..in this vicinity and orchards
can be conducted at a handsome profit.

- BORN '
,

Yesterday . morning Jub 8th", to the
wife of Rev. Mr" Sherrad of Dufur, a
son. ; ." ';' " "... :

about 11 o'clock today, to the wife of
Mr. Emery Campbell, a son.

PLSA8ANT OCCASION. ' '

, r 1

A Reception ''Ijaqt Night to Senator
. Dolph and Wife.

The handso'..e parlors'of Mr. and Mrs:
S. Li'. Brooks was last' evening the scene
of a pleasant reception to Senator and
Mrs. J. N. Dolph" and" their daughter,
Miss Ruth. The evening was an. agree-
able one to all who were present. Sena-
tor Dolph was in excellent health and
spirits and was glad to meet his consti-
tuents in a social way. He does not
show the effects of the .hard work t hat
he has done for Oregon at "the last ses-

sion of congress, for his eyes are are as
bright and his form as erect as it was
thirty yearg agd wien he did not dream
of the senatorial honors of a great state.
Mrs. Dolph was the picture of health and
viracity, and by her agreeable manners
and kind treatment of the guests every-
one was put at ease. She was charm-
ingly attired in light heliotrope silk, cut
en train, and trimmed with pearl, with
diamond ornaments. Miss Ruth wore
white India . silk with blue sash and
looked very handsome. The bright little
miss presided at the tea table during the
evening and in a charming manner
served iced tea and cakes to all who
bowed at her shrine. The reception was
an entirely informal one and no attempt
at a programme of entertainment was
made, the evening being passed in social
conversation..

Among those present were Judge Ben-
nett and wife, Mrs. Smith French, Dr.
Shackelford and wife, Col. T. S. Lang
and wife, Dr. Doane and wife, Col. E.
W. Nevius, Mr. W.. D. Palmer, Mr. J.
M. Patterson and wife, Mr. M. T. Nolan
and wife, Capt. John W. Lewis and wife,
Dr. Peck, of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Linus
Hubbard, Prof. Ingalls, Rev. O. D. Tay-
lor 'and wile, Mrs. N. B. Sinnbtt, Mrs.
Jud Fish, Mrs. Fred Bardon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel L. Brooks.

The United States Land office at this
place has received' enough money in the
form of commissions, during the quarter
ending June 30 1891, to pay the salaries
of the register and receiver for the cur-
rent year. Nearly as many entries have
been made during the period as .were
made at both the offices- - of La Grande
and Oregon City.'

Ar3niouM Acid.
The medjcal dose of arseniona acid is

about, of a grain given in
pill form "after meaJu. ; This dose is. in
creased under the directions of physi-
cians, but it is a thing with which the
laity Bhould not tamper.... The lethal or
deadly dose is generally' placed at about
one and one-ha- lf grains for an adult. It
haa been placed at about one and one-ha- lf

to two and one-thir-d grains. The
effects of arsenical solutions, such as
Fowler's, are more rapid and severe than
those of the eolid drug.

Fowler's solution is a preparation
much used. Women take it because it
gives a plump appearance and beautifies
the complexion. It is given in medicine
as an alternative and. is much used in
skin diseases. Fowler's solution con-
tains four grains of ursenious acid to the
ounce. " It is nearly . colorless, with a
faint taste of the compound spirit of
lavender which ia in'' it. The average
dose in beginning is five-drop- in a wine-glassf-ul

of water after meals. The ounce
of solution contains; about 'eight' tea-- "
spoonfuls, and according to this the ul

contains about" half a grain of
arsenious acid. Kansas City Star.

Silk Ruining In France.
During the first half of the present

century silk raising in France was quite
prosperous. In 1808 the production was
500,000 kilogs. It then increased steadily
until 1849, when ' it' was. about 2,000,000
kilogs. In 1854 mulberry trees began to
be attacked- by a ravaging disease, which
destroyed many ' plantations, and wan
merely the first of many reverses which
have harassed and discouraged French
silk growers. Since then the production
has been subject ; to great fluctuations,
in 1876 the low water mark for the cent-
ury was reached, with an output of but
155,000 kilogs. During the last ten years
the annual production has been from
600,000 to 800,000 kilogs. Cor. . Dry
Goods Economist.

' When Moses Day Walkeo.'
Moses Day, of Boston, began life as a

poor boy. When a young man be walked
from Boston to Baltimore ' in search of
work, Finding none he walked back
again. He finally obtained employment
in a ropewalk," which ' by diligence and
inventive ability be transformed , into
one of . the largest cordage factories in
the country.' New York World."

An. American Theory. ,

"I hate to tell "Smothers a joke; he al- -

ways wants it explained is it becausa
" ' ' " 'he's Scotch?"- - -

' No: it's because yon are English.
Life- .- ,' -

Vei-- y tikeiri
Father A list ' of your debts would

make very interesting reading.
Son Possibly. Bat a little heavy, 1

fancy. Munsey's Weekly,
. - A Very Small fanning .Area.

Some interesting facts regarding New
Mexico are contained ."ft- -, census .bulletin
recently isshedV It appears ' that'
were raised by irrigation in the year end-
ing Jnne 80, 1890, on 91,745 acres, or 143.35
square miles, a little more than one-tent- h

of l per cent, of tht entire , arfea of the teis
ritoryi The aggregate pumberof farms
was 4,174 (not .including those'of the Pueb-
lo Indians), and of these 3,085, or nearly
three-fonrUi- s, depended, upon Irrigation.

A Good Conceit of Himself.
Lieutenant (to his intended) I see by

the papers that there is an increase in
the mortality of the female population.
Had no idea that my engagement would
produce such disastrous results. Sach-sisch- er

Postilion. '

A ten-fo- ot balloon dropped into
Thompson's addition yesterday. . The
owner can have it by calling.

CHRONICLE 8HOBT,8TOP8.i
Raspberries,- - three boxes.. for twenty-- ;

five cents at Joles.Brothere.
For: headache use S. .B. headache cure.
For coughs and colds U8e 2379.
For phyeic always use' S. B. headache

cure. ', ': '

" Use Dufur flour. It is the best. .

Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.
2379 isthe cough syrup for children.
One hundred gallons' currants at Joles

Bros.,' twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon.
,For ..O. :.N.' ,G. diaarhoea S. B., pain

cure is the best thing known. . ,

Get me a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes & Kinersley's. :

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine' lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.

For ice cream cniinp use' S.'BI pain
cure. ,.,'" ';,.,''

.Centeryille .hotel, on the Goidendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers.

For 4th of July 'colic use- - S. B.: pain
Cure. ' ' v ':' v.v -

The drug store of CI E. Dunham, de-- :
ceased, is now open and ' will ' be so con-
tinued fan til' further notice.''

For 4th of July colic use S. B. paiii
cure." '

, ,. r
".

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles .; Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand.

i Don't wear your life' out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy.
such - beautiful linoleum, tho best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche.

,For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable, of water-
ing five, hundred head of stock daily.
Tjue house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700..', A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply bv letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. .: :

Attention !

The Dalles Mercantile company, would
respectfully , announce,- to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens, prints, . hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, ' gents' furnishing goods,
ladies', and mens underware, groceries,
hardware, 'crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, tull and
complete. Come and see us.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was 3lck, we gave her Castoria.'
When she was Child, she cried for Castoria,''
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she gave them Castoria -

In almost every neighborhood' there
is some one or more persons whose lives
nave been saved by Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera "and Diarrhoea. Remedy, or who
have been, cured of chronic; diarrhea by
it.. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommenuins the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it verv popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner
sly- -

NOTICE.

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and ' unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terras
Mr. trench can locate settlers on some
good' unsettled claims in the same neigh'
borhood. His address is Urass Valley.
Sherman county, Oregon.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam- -

acre, lhis must be stopped and a re
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the ; conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.'

Mr. John Caraghar. ' a merchant at
Caragbar, Fulton. Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he handles.- - I be reason is that
they'prbduce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain' and ' thorough in their
action." Try them' when you want a re
liable cathartic, r or sale by snipes &
Kmersiy. '

Notice.
Ail parties having' accounts against

the" Fourth 'celebration committee for'
goods' furnished, hauling,' 'or 'labor per
formed Ate, .are requested to turnish the
same to the undersigned.

, ... ... W.. H.. Lochhead,
- Chairman Finance Committee.

, For a. troublesome copgh there is noth
ing better than VhamDeriam s Cough
Kemedy. Jt etreugthene toe pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect- -.

uaily rcures tne :oougn.'. it is especially
valuable for the cough ' which ea often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by. Snipes & Kinersly. . '. - .

" ': "..HOI THERE I

I will give 50 cents for each cow im-
pounded between the hours of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock a. ra., found' at
large about my premises.; Put' them in
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money.: ; d. wrrvu.

:. The , Dalles Mercantile: Co., are now
ore pared to furnish outfits to the- - team
sters and farmers and all" others who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchahdiee. ' ! Their ! line is newj ' full
and complete., ' Jaii and see them.
Prices guaranteed.' '

.' "''--; ' -

A small gold locket, containing' two
small pictures. - The finder will please
return it to this onice.

Born.
In this city, July 7, to the wife of J,

M. Huntington, a ten-pou- boy.

The Northwestern:

1

Prof. E. L. 8huey, .

Life fhsurantCov
OF MILWAUKEE, "WISCONSIN".

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Dayton, Ohio. '
.

..wiRIB:r"Sep.1yn?toyourrec'uestfor " statement of the tmts concerning my expericncwLife Assnranpe Konictv i.f No v,..t fTT k..i. ljr . ,.!... fstate that in the early part of ihsi, my age belue 5fi years, I took out a Life Policy iaTontI,,e ' 'an' for ,0UO. My premiums during the perioa7,S12jOO. The Tontine period expired early In January of the present year, and thatCompany then offered me the following terms of settlement; . .. .... ... 7
FIR8T-- A. paid up policy for , . . . . .40,000 00

' And cash '9 751 60. -

bECOND A paid up policy for. ..; ' 54 600 00"--
THIRD Surrender my policy, and receive in cash U ..'...". seUits M

I was so little satisflrd with the results of my investment that I chose the third, cash, propHon, but when 1 so.decided, Uie company, through several of its representatives, labored to indne
5 r ,. Luu oiuur lorins oi settlement,

.v. . .Ti. . uuiy ui uave 11 returned iroin tne Cleveland Buna with the informationum uic duiuj uiniiuBcr oi ine cquiuiuie states mat ne "ana not sumcient funds to meet it." Thlaforced me to return it ta the New York ottice, and compelled me to wait some twenty days allocmaturity before receiving final settlement. -

I have given no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing my satisfaction with thetr.settlement wKh me.- On the other hand I have positively refused to do so. The fact that my raturns were 1.015.20 less than my total Investment renders further oomment-unnecessar-

During the time I carried the Kquitable policy und up to the dav when they submitted thabove proposition to me,-- was kept In total ienorance of the conditlnn'nf uiv in vestment.r In marked contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, in which in 18SS.took a Teu-- 1 ear Endowment Policy. Ten-Ye- Tontine, fur sio.nnn. tht nmnmr k
time to time furnished me with a memorandum of
their actuary; so that while my policy has not yet
the satisfaction of knowiiur that at maturity it will
of the policy calls for. Very truly

We have thonsauds of comnarisons
pa nies of the United States. Full information furnished upon application to

T. A.

' JOHN

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABRAMS 6c STEWART.)

T.otailors and Tobbora in -

Harflware, - Tinware, - Mteware, - llffoonenwaie.

SILVERWARE, ETC.
-- : AGENTS

'Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbersr and ' Steam Fitters' Supplies.
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf
--AGENTS

The and

Tinning, Plumbing,
be on

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

of

and a large stock of
' ' 's

Black and for

Opetfa

. .

out nnaing that 1 determined to surrender

the surplus on mv policy over the
matured, and will not until next year, I hartmn from t4.nno tn xr. non mnro than th

yours, -
,

ROSS MITCHELL.

with all the learlinc Life Innnrani rVTn

HUDSON, .
' Associate General Agent.
A. REINHARDT,

Special Agent, The Dalles, OregODw

Xj. E3. CEOWJfl.

FOR THE

Hardware. '

FOR--

Pipe Work and Repairing:
Short Notice.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Embroidered and

Nansooks "

and wear.

iestauiant
of tne DAT or NIGHTS

Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery
raDieware, tne "yuicR jneai" uasoune stoves . "urana" uil stoves

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All
will done

We are NOW OPENING a full line
Blaci. ani Colore! Henrietta Cloms, Sateens, Gin0ais ani Calico

Plain,

Swiss and
in White,

was

signature eft

net

Flaided

Ladies' Misses'

PROPRIETOR.

-- ALSO A FCLL LINK OF- -

Jflen's and Boy's Spring and Sammep Glothiog, Neektaear and Hosiery.
ovoxr Mmrts, underwear, xito.

- A Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats.'
X

We also call vour attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and t
the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of other
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times. '

H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

The
No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALYL HOURS

.Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
Da', Week or . Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,

H. O; NIELSEN,

BOOTS AND; SHOES,

I7at5 ai)d: Qap5; JrupKs, tlaliseiB,
' Oeints' litirxiJLiHlalxxsr ; G-ood-

CORNER Oi" SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THK DATB, OKEGOH

JOLES BROS.,
X DEALERS LN:

Siapie and FanGij Groceries.
' Hay, Grain and Fted.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third StsI


